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QualificationQualification

MBBS | DNB | FCED (RGUHS)MBBS | DNB | FCED (RGUHS)

OverviewOverview

Dr. M L Sujatha is an exceptionally gifted and experienced Ophthalmologist and Eye Specialist with a solid scholarlyDr. M L Sujatha is an exceptionally gifted and experienced Ophthalmologist and Eye Specialist with a solid scholarly
foundation and broad preparation in ophthalmology. With her mastery in diagnosing and treating different eye conditions,foundation and broad preparation in ophthalmology. With her mastery in diagnosing and treating different eye conditions,
she has established a good foundation as a famous eye expert. Dr. Sujatha completed her MBBS from the prestigiousshe has established a good foundation as a famous eye expert. Dr. Sujatha completed her MBBS from the prestigious
National Board of Education, New Delhi, in 2006. She pursued her specialisation in Ophthalmology and obtained her DNBNational Board of Education, New Delhi, in 2006. She pursued her specialisation in Ophthalmology and obtained her DNB
(Diplomate of National Board) from the National Board of Examination, India, in 2011. Her thirst for knowledge and(Diplomate of National Board) from the National Board of Examination, India, in 2011. Her thirst for knowledge and
dedication to her profession led her to pursue further education and training. In 2014, she completed a Cornea and Externaldedication to her profession led her to pursue further education and training. In 2014, she completed a Cornea and External
Eye Diseases Fellowship from the esteemed Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences. With her broad capabilities andEye Diseases Fellowship from the esteemed Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences. With her broad capabilities and
training, Dr. Sujatha has acquired comprehensive information and skill in finding and managing different eye conditions. Shetraining, Dr. Sujatha has acquired comprehensive information and skill in finding and managing different eye conditions. She
works to treat various eye problems, including waterfalls, glaucoma, corneal sicknesses, refractive blunders, and otherworks to treat various eye problems, including waterfalls, glaucoma, corneal sicknesses, refractive blunders, and other
general eye conditions. Her emphasis on the cornea and outside eye illnesses permits her to give specific consideration togeneral eye conditions. Her emphasis on the cornea and outside eye illnesses permits her to give specific consideration to
patients experiencing these circumstances. For the same reason, she is considered one of the best ophthalmologists inpatients experiencing these circumstances. For the same reason, she is considered one of the best ophthalmologists in
Jayanagar, Bangalore. Dr. Sujatha is a registered medical practitioner with the Karnataka Medical Council, having obtainedJayanagar, Bangalore. Dr. Sujatha is a registered medical practitioner with the Karnataka Medical Council, having obtained
her registration in 2015. Her registration ensures that she adheres to the ethical guidelines and standards set by the medicalher registration in 2015. Her registration ensures that she adheres to the ethical guidelines and standards set by the medical
regulatory authorities. This assures patients that they are receiving treatment from a qualified and trustworthy medicalregulatory authorities. This assures patients that they are receiving treatment from a qualified and trustworthy medical
professional. In addition to her conventional schooling and enlistment, Dr. Sujatha has likewise partaken in differentprofessional. In addition to her conventional schooling and enlistment, Dr. Sujatha has likewise partaken in different
preparation programs and gained certifications to improve her abilities and stay aware of the most recent progressions inpreparation programs and gained certifications to improve her abilities and stay aware of the most recent progressions in
ophthalmology. Her devotion to continuous learning empowers her to offer her patients the most cutting-edge andophthalmology. Her devotion to continuous learning empowers her to offer her patients the most cutting-edge and
successful treatment choices. Dr. Sujatha is familiar with three dialects English, Hindi, and Kannada. This multilingualsuccessful treatment choices. Dr. Sujatha is familiar with three dialects English, Hindi, and Kannada. This multilingual
capacity permits her to speak with patients from assorted foundations, guaranteeing they comprehend their eye conditionscapacity permits her to speak with patients from assorted foundations, guaranteeing they comprehend their eye conditions
and treatment choices entirely. Her ability to converse in multiple languages contributes to a comfortable and personalisedand treatment choices entirely. Her ability to converse in multiple languages contributes to a comfortable and personalised
patient experience. With her extraordinary capabilities, tremendous experience, and commitment to patient care, Dr. M Lpatient experience. With her extraordinary capabilities, tremendous experience, and commitment to patient care, Dr. M L
Sujatha is an exceptionally regarded and sought-after Ophthalmologist and Eye Specialist. Her eagerness for her work andSujatha is an exceptionally regarded and sought-after Ophthalmologist and Eye Specialist. Her eagerness for her work and
her commitment to progressing learning and professional development make her a confided-in medical care expert inher commitment to progressing learning and professional development make her a confided-in medical care expert in
ophthalmology.ophthalmology.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
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